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IOWN REVENUEI BUDGET FOR EC
Starting in January L978, the EC budget 
- 
currently more than $9 bllllon - wtll
be financed wholly by the EC's own revenue.
Tn t976,6L"L was covered by agrieultural levles and customs dutles, which
accrue dlrectly to the EC; member states contributed directly most of the other 397",
accordlng to thelr share of the gross Conrnunlty product.
I
Next year, part of the proceeds of the value-added tax (Vat) 
- 
Ievied on
sales and servlces 
- 
wt11 be channeled to the EC, replaclng government.,contrLbutions.
Thls further step towards European flscal. integratlon follows the May 17
deciston by the Council of Minlsters to adopt a sixth VAT directlve that will unify
the way member golernments a5sess the tax 
- 
for example, which actlvlties should
be VAT exempted.
Up to the equlvalent of. a l% rate levled uniformly (not 7% of. total VAT
revenue) w111 be avallable to help fund EC activlties. Sttll to be achleved ls the
alignment of VAT rates, which vary widely among member states.
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